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On Pointe is a family friendly & professional dance

studio that provides a positive atmosphere where

students as young as 18 months, through advanced

levels, can grow and strive to be the dancer of their

dreams, at their pace. We offer recreational classes

in addition to competitive and community based

teams along with two annual recitals. We believe in

teaching proper dance technique while having fun

and working hard, treating everyone with respect,

giving back to the community and helping one

another. I look forward to dancing with you and your

family for years to come!

 

                                          -Cristina O'Connell 

Who We Are



Be Your Best

Core Values 

Lead By Example

Accept Responsibilty for yourself and your team

Be Disciplined

Take Initiative

Constantly Learn & Grow

Help Others

Never Give Up

Pay Attention to Detail 



Dance Class Dress Code
Class dress codes are required to ensure dancers can
move properly, instructors can see lines for corrections,
and there are no distractions in class. Dress codes will
be strictly enforced at all levels.

If a dancer repeatedly breaks dress code they will be
removed from their class. 

 Intro to Dance/ Combo (2-6 yrs):
-Ballet shoes
-Tap shoes (For combo class) 
-Any color leotard, tights are optional
-Hair must be secured out of face in ponytail, braid, or
bun

*Attached skirts are okay, but not recommended as
they can be distracting during gymnastics.

Jazz/Hip Hop (3-4yrs)
-Any color leotard, tank top, spandex shorts, yoga pants
(form fitted clothing) that dancers can move in
-Jazz shoes
-Hair must be secured out of face in ponytail, braid, or
bun

Mommy & Me (18 mo-3yrs):
-Ballet shoes
-Any color leotard, tights are optional
-Hair must be secured out of face in ponytail, braid, or
bun



Dance Class Dress Code
Acro/Gymnastics:
-Any color leotard/unitard
-No shoes
-Hair must be secured out of face in a ponytail, braid, or
bun
 
Ballet:
-Plain black leotard (no skirt)
-Pink or skin tone ballet shoes
-Pink or skin tone tights
-Hair in a secure bun

*males should wear white or black fitted t-shirt or tank
with black pants/shorts and black ballet shoes

Jazz-Lyrical/Contemporary/Competition Team/Dance
Team:
-Any color leotard, tank top, spandex shorts, yoga pants
(form fitted clothing) that dancers can move in
-No baggy shirts
-Jazz shoes or half soles 
-Hair must be secured out of face in ponytail, braid, or bun

Hip Hop/Cheer/Musical Theater/Tap:
-Any comfortable clothing (no jeans) that dancers can
move in comfortably 
-Hair must be secured out of face in ponytail, braid or bun



Tuition Rates
One time "drop in" rates
$15 one time "drop-in" rate 30 min class
$20 one time "drop-in" rate 1 hour class

Monthly dance class rates
$55 per 30 minute class weekly
$70 per 1 hour weekly
$85 per 1 1/2 hours weekly
$100 per 2 hours weekly
$130 per 3 hours weekly
$160 per 4 hours weekly
$190 per 5 hours weekly
$220 per 6 hours weekly
$250 per 7 hours weekly
$280 per 8 hours weekly 

$300 UNLIMITED classes per student
$500 family unlimited classes per immediate
family

One-time registration fee
$20 per child or $35 per immediate family



What To Expect
When you arrive at the studio, please check in at the front desk

The "sign in sheet" will be near the front desk, please sign your dancer
in each time they attend class 

Dancers may bring water and a dance bag that they will take into class
with their dance shoes 
(Combo classes will start with tap and change into ballet shoes in
class, with their teacher)

Dancers should use the restroom before class starts so they do not
interrupt their class

Parents are welcome to watch class through the lobby window. 
We do not allow parent/guests inside the classroom during class so as
not to distract students.

If your child has a hard time separating from you, please arrive early
and talk to their teacher.

Classroom etiquette:
Dancers are expected to be in class, in proper attire, on time. If they
have a cell phone, it must be turned off and not ring in class.

Dancers more than 10 minutes late will receive one warning, after that
dancers will not be permitted to attend class. It is unsafe and
disruptive for dancers to join a class late. 

We expect dancers to be ready to work hard, be attentive, and
respectful in class. Dancers should respect themselves, their teachers,
and classmates. In return, instructors are expected to respect
themselves and students we well. Our number one goal at On Pointe is
to keep dancers safe and provide a positive atmosphere where they
can grow and thrive.



Important Dates
July 10, 2023: Weekday a.m. classes & Dance Team begins

August 1, 2023: All dance classes begin

September 4, 2023: Labor Day Observed

October 31, 2023: Studio closes at 5pm

November 23-26, 2023: Thanksgiving Break

December 2, 2023:  Norco Winter Recital Dress Rehearsal/Pictures 

December 3, 2023: Woodcrest/Orangecrest Winter Recital 
Dress Reahearsal/Pictures

December 9-10, 2023: "Christmas in Whoville" recital @ Riverside
Municipal Auditorium

December 21, 2023-January 3, 2024: Christmas Break

February 19, 2024-President's Day Observed 

March 29-Apr 1, 2024: Easter Break

May 27, 2024: Memorial Day Observed

June 14-16, 2024: Spring Recital 



Contact Us
Our staff is always available to help you!

 
www.onpointedance.org

Owner: Cristina@onpointedance.org
Office staff: office@onpointedance.org
Dance team/Competition team: team@onpointedance.org
Social media/Events: Marcella@onpointedance.org 

Norco:
(951) 738-9085
3591 Hamner Ave, Ste A
Norco, CA 92860
 
Orangecrest:
(951) 789-0391
19348 Van Buren Blvd, Ste 113
Riverside, CA 92508
 
Woodcrest: 
(951) 776-8120 
16810 Van Buren Blvd, Ste 105
Riverside, CA 92504 



FAQ's 
What can I do if my child misses a class?

 If your child misses a class they are able to take a make up class within 30
days (must be reserved in advance).

 
Will I be able to watch my child in class?

Yes, all of our dance rooms have windows that you can view from the lobby.
 

Where can I stay up to date with upcoming events?
You can stay up to date with any upcoming events by checking our social

media, viewing our website, and checking the daily emails that are sent out.
 

Are you a vendor with any charter schools?
Yes, On Pointe Dance is a vendor with the following schools Cabrillo

Academy, Elite Academic Academy, Epic, Granite Mountain, Mission Vista,
Sage Oak, Compass, Scale Leadership Academy, and Springs.

 
When is tuition due?

Tuition is due on the 1st of the month. If tuition is not paid by the 7th,
students will not be able to take class. A $10 late fee will be added to all

payments made after the 7th of each month. 
 

Am I able to drop or switch class for my child?
Yes, class changes can be done anytime as long as there is space in the class.

Class drops must be done by the 15th of the month prior. Class drops and
changes must be submitted in writing, either in studio or email.

 
What is the cancellation policy?

To withdraw from a class, student/ guardian (if student is under the age of 18)
must notify On Pointe of cancellation in writing via email or by filling out a

class drop form at the front desk by the 20th of the month prior. No refunds
will be given if classes are cancelled on or after the 1st of the month, unless in

case of an illness (doctor's note must be provided)
 
 





Winter Recital


